
By  the court.-—T he appeal is allowed!, the decree of the jgio
courfc below is set aside, and the suit of the plaintifis dismissed —kes^  
ifith costs. f).

Appeal decreed. s S l t
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

before Mr. Jmtiee Bialard* and Mr, Justice Tudlnll.
HATHU MA.L (Opposith faety) v .  THE DISTEIOT JUDGE OB’ BENAEEB

(Petitionbb.)*
Aoi No. I l l  o f  190*7—fPfovinoial Imolveney Act J, seeiion 43 ( 2 )  ̂ Imoli}e»< 

cx}—Inqtdry as to alleged fraudulent aott oommifiedly deltor—‘ Proce
dure—S  iddenee.
Held  that proceedings Tiuaer section 43 (2) of the Provincial Insolvency’ 

Act, 1907, BhouLi not be based merely upon tha evidence given on behalf of the 
creditors whan opposing the debtor’s application to ba adjudged an insolventj 
but eyidGaoe as to the specific acts alleged against the debtor should he recorded 
de now. In  the matter o f  Jtas'h Behari Moy (1) referred t(

The facts of this case were as follows
The appellant, Nathu Mai, made an application on the 21st 

of September, 1908, to be adjudged an insolvent. The application 
was, owing to some formal defects, returned to him oa the nest 
day. A fresh application was thereafter made on 21st Jamiary, 
1901. In disposing of this application the Judge'’ found that it 
was clearly proved that the applicant had been guilty of very 
bad faith ; that he had in his second application suppressed assets 
shown in the first application ; and that he had, shortly before the 
second application, fraudulently disposed of valuable movable 
property to certain alleged creditors. The Judge however made, 
on the 1 1 th of March 1909, the order of adjudication prayed for 
and appointed a receiver. The receiver called upon the insolvent 
to produce his aecount books; he did not do so, although in his 
deposition he had admitted keeping regular account books, but 
produced only “ a sort of memorandam book instead. The 
receiver reported the matter to the Judge, who commenced proceed
ings under sectiou 43 (2) of the Provincial Insolvency Act (III) 
of 1907), He framed four charges or counts against the

* First Appeal No. 114 of 1909 from an order of E. H . Ashworthj District 
Judge of Benares, dated the 2nd of September, 1909. ^

{1| (1889) I, L. B., 17 CaIo„ 209.

1910
April 9.



1910 vent:—(a) procluctsion o f  frautiulenfc memoranda of accouafs before 
receiver; (b) fraudiilenfc disposal of assets shown in the first 

The Dismosr 5 suppression of account books, and (<i) act of bad faith
Judge ow in suppressing the petition̂ , which he was called on to produce
Bbhabbs, |jg£Qj,Q the order of adjudicatiou had been made. The Judge dealt

with these charges ‘ mainly upoa the e’vidence which was taken 
on the oGoasioa of the adjudication of insolvency, and sentenced 
the insolvent by his order̂  dated the 2nd oi Sep tember̂  1909, to 
sis weeks’ simple imprisonment. The insolvent preferred this 
appeal to the High Court under section 46 (2) of Act I I I  of 1907.

Babu Lalit Mohan Banerji, for the appellant, contended that 
the sentence was based mainly on the evidence that was given 
on the side of the creditors wlien they were opposing the appli
cation for adjudication. That evidence was prodwjed about six 
mouths before the proceedings under section 43 (2j were taken. 
The purposes of the two proceedings were distinct and the 
evidence given in the one could not properly be made the basis of 
the order in the other. In the later proceedings, when the 
charges were framed by the tTudge, the correct procedure should 
have been for him, to take fresh evidence and adjudicate upon the 
different charges on that evidence alone. The appellant had no 
opportunity of cross-examining the witnesses with a view to his 
meeting the charges now brought against him ; for ho could not 
then anticipate what future charges would be brought against him. 
Under these cireumsfcances the order imposing a sentence was 
illegal. In  the maUer o f  Rmh Behari Roy (1 ).

Mr. W. WallaGh (Government Advocate) for the respondent, 
conceded that the proof of the four charges was based mainly on 
the evidence that was taken at the time of the adjudication of 
iusolveacy; although, he contended, at least one of the charges 
was fully e ̂ tablidhed by additional evidence taken in connection 
with the present proceedings. It would be more satisfactory 
if fresh evidence were taken on ail the charges framed and the 
sen(;ence based on such evidence.

Babu Lain Mohan Banerji, replied that the addifeional evi
dence which had been taken, did not by itself fully establish any ’ 
one of the cliarges.
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R ichards and Tudball, J J  rNathn Mai, appellant here, jgjo
applied under sectioa 16 of Act I I I  of 1907 for an oxder of ~— — :;:7~

- N ai’h o  M a i ;
adjiidicafcioa of in solvency. The learned District Judge made the ®
order applied for notwifch.itanding veiy slreniioas objectioas on  ̂
the parti of the cr edibors. The learned Judge says ia hia judge- Benabsss,
meat of the 1 1 th March, 1909: —“ 1  therefore hold that there 
are no sufficient grounds for refusing an order of adjudication.”
The next isentenoe proceeds as follows ;— At the same time I 
must place here on record that' it is clearly proved that the 
applicant is guilty of very bad faith.’  ̂ He then proceeds to set 
forth the facts winch show that the applicant was fraudalentiy 
conoealiag docucnenss whioh would throw light on the state of his 
aaseba and al-o fraudulently underitafcing the amount of his 
a-isets. We wish to clearly express our opinion that the learned 
Judge, holding the opinion he did, was clearly wrong in granting 
the petiiion of Nathu Mai and declaring him insolvesit. Section 
15 of Act I I I  of 1907 provides, amongst other thing', that i£ the 
Court is of opinion for any sufficient reason that the order of 
adjudication should nob be made the Court should diomih-s the 
petition. In our opinion the facts set forth in the order of the 
learned Judge to which we have judt referred were ample grounds 
for dismissing the petition, and the petition under the circumstan
ces ought to have been dismissed. After the order of adjudication 
a receiver was appointed and he reported to fehe learned Judge 
that the insolvent had not produced, his books. This led to • pro
ceedings under section 43, clause (2). The learned Judge framed, 
what we may call four charges. In the order appealed from he 
deals with these charges and he sentenced the insolvent to sis 
weeks' simple imprisonment. This is the order appealed against.
The main ground of appeal argued here is that the sentence is based 
mainly on the evidence that was given oa behalf of the creditors 
when they were opposing the application for adjudication. The 
appellant contends that when the Judge framed charges against 
him he ought to have taken the evidence on each of the charges 
de novo. JU-eliance is placed on a ruling—In the matter o f  Rash 
Behari B oy an in so lven t  (1 ). In that case it was held that the 
provisions of the XX and X I I  Viet., Cap. 21, section 50, were in 

<1) (1889) r* h, X7 dale,, 20&,
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the nature of a penalty and that) the insolvent could bod be con-
-...victed unless he was shown by legal evidence to have committed
NiMa Mat. an offence on some specific occa.ion. It i.̂  no doubt true that in
The Distoios fche present case the evidence was taken in the presence of Nathu

J u d g e  ob* .
Bbkabeb. Mai and he bad an opportunity of cross-examining the witnesses.

On the other hand at that time there wag no charge again tit him 
of having committed any olfenoe under .section 43 of the Provin
cial Insolvency Act. It may well be that the cross-esamination 
would have been different if Nathu Mai had known that the
evidence was being recorded as the foundation for a sentence
under section 43. We think that Nathu Mai may well have been 
prejudiced. The learned Judge, as we have already pointed out, 
was prepared to make and actually did make an order of adjudi
cation, notwithstanding the evidence adduced by the creditors, 
and no action was taken by the learned Judge at that time, and 
it was not until after the receiver’s report that the present pro
ceedings were insitituted. It cannot be disputed that the order of 
imprisonment is mainly baaed on the evidence that was taken on 
the first occasion. The only question which we have any doubt 
about is whether or nob we should send the case back for a decision 
de novo. While we quite agree with the remarks of the learned 
Judge that insolvents acting in a fraudulent manner and commit
ting oflences under section 43 should certainly be punished, we do 
not think under the circumstances that it, would be in the interests 
of public juJdtice that we should send the case back. Of course 
our order will not affect in any way the discretion of the court 
below as to withholding the order of discharge. We accordingly 
allow the appeal, set aside the order of the learned District Judge, 
dated the 2nd of September, 1909. The applicant will bear his 
own costs* The bail order is discharged.

Appeal allowed.
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